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Aa event, unrivalled in 'he anna's of Jubilee (Burleigh.)
clirb history of rJaleia took piace thia Voire Hw. Lew Pwei-- l Clarion
afternoon, when Mrs. YYiikam Burg-- (Burleigh.)
hardt, Jr., entertained the Wo- -' Leauin ' en do Land (Rcluicks.

finre Yob Went Aaay (Johnsen.
He Ok Ark "s a Moverin vtiu:on)

men's club ia the Commercial v. 4b
i

rooms. It waa "Guest Lay" and a! Exquisite Styles in
SPRING DRESSESW of members brought friends to at-- 1 . . x,;,,. f

By GERTRUDE EOBISON

tend the Beeting. Aa elabora.e music- - West SoJem was the scene of a lare.
al program had bcea arranged and ha y dinner partv Sunday, May 4th,
some of the esi local talent secured the occasion beinjj her 6Mh birthday
for the oteasica. "The Blessed iMm- - anniversary. Relatives and friends to
okI," a lyric poem for women's voie- - ttte Bumu-- r of nineteen from Portland.:
ea with musie by Claude Debussy and Corvullis. alera and rt'est ileni
adapted to the original poem of Ro- - gathered around the well appointed
setti ty ank Damresch, wa preeeat- - ube wki(.D tentered with
ed ander the direction of Mis Lena , iar)je mW of w;ij fags
Belle Tartar. FoUowing is a Ust of the , Mrj, Billing, was the recipient of
entertainers: number of prettv remeuvbrances,

Frst soprano. Miss Ada Miller, Miss .manr ,rm heinir "i.t necklace from

Wk8 " "mff' sAea ''"l1'9 3fc't and Bebeeea Bales, wart-alread- heard it will be delighted at
. iZZ'mZrS'- -r t0 ,ke Wrin CoT thi. opportunity of hearing ,a. W

aether bubo smell just u sweet!" I"' ofi('t.T former's spacious tiful selection again. The program lul- -

Oue would not dare contradict M ,
tjLtm oae 'n 1'olk county, Thursday lows:

worthy an authority. R,bert W. Cham fternuen. Aa atmosphere of patriot ' Recitative And they came ta atwra did ence, trying u prove by a ism was prevalent as one approached ! ..i.,,long beautiful essay that, that which the house where the .tarry banner i T'.'
we call a rose would not be half so j floated proudly from the fls ole. I "'d ? with ate one Marjorie Marvin, Mise Lucile Elliott, MLs Lottie McAdamsia daughter,

M. Second . . . . . . . .
of fortland, and diamond ear dropsfragrant if it were known a ey,The house w decorated throughout In j brief hourf bast solo
from her son, Wm. McAdams, an inHpatiiems faetida. Itut it in pretty safe th. seasons blossoms, intermingled

to say that people agreed with with the national colore. A short uusi-th.-

Eliatbathan poet and paid no at- - n.ts meeting and sewing filled the hour
teation whatever to the opinion of the most pleasantly. Refreshments were
modern noveluit. It has J.eeome a hah- - served ia screened veranda beauti-i- t

of the world to agree with iiake- - 'fully trimmed while huge iKuquele of
peare. There is one name, thuup.h, corresponding colors decked the table,

that he left out, in hia reckoning. No It it estimated that nearly teventv of

Mrs. R. Hofer. soprano,
Mrs. II . M. Styles, Mrs. T. M. Gal-

loway, Mrs. A. J. Raha. Miss .th-rin- e

Carson, Mis Dorothy Fierce.
First alto. Miss Lucile Barton, Mrs.
A. A. Schramm, Mrs. J. J. Roberts,
Mi Kate Chadbura. Second alto, Miss
Lena Belle Tartar, Miss Margaret
Hodge, Miss Edna Sterling.

On Tuesday evening, May 13th, the
U. of 0. Glea club will render the

Jesu, Lord Jesu, bowed in bitter an-
guish, chorus.

And they laid their hands oa Uim,
tenor and bass recitative.

Jrcecssioa to Calvary, organ.
Klmg Wide the (iatet, chorus.
How M i, the Grace of His Sac-

red Face, tenor solo.
Then on to the Kiid, chorus.
And when they were come to place

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.'
Lee Henkle, Mrs. John Fieter, Ray
Stevens all of Corvallis, Mrs. W. A."
McColluia, Miss Lottie McAdams of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. N'ye,

Mr. and Mrs. ITrich. Mrs. Claire
Gray, Miss Alta Scoville, Miss Laura
Wagner, Miss Lois .Nye, Miss Maxine

the O. A. E., W. R. t.. and fnend
motored out to enjoy a most pleasant
afternoon.

(V

- AIM"!

jna f

I Inch all of Salem; Wm. McAdams,

doubt it ia the inevitable exception
that trevea the rule. "Mother."

"What a ia a name!" he aaid.
There ia to ranch in the name that it
would be quite impossible to write

iAIrs. Edwin Brock, Mrs. Mary Billcalled Calvary, bass recitative.
Hymn Cross of Jesus. Cross of bor--

Mrs. Joha Roberts was charming row, chorus.
about it all. Tenderness and wistful- - haute at a delightfully informal .tin

following program in the Grand opera
house:
Comrade Bong Bullard

Glee club
Baritone solo, "Garden of Allah"

: . Marshall

ings of West Salem..
Mary Carolyn Iavies, the celebrat-

ed Oregon poet was elected to the pres
an, noble self sacrifice and bravery ner party Wednesday evening at her

unequalled anywhere on earth. Jt is lovely home on Wtate street. The table
the one title that lifts womaehood up- - was prettily centered with sweet peas,
en a plane among the stars. The Moth- - pale pink being the predominating eol-e- r

of ?hrist and the mother of lecariot or. Covers were Itiid for Mr. and Mrs.
the mothers of saints aud thoee of T. A. Livelier, Miss Catherine Wade,

the darkest criminals all are kin Ward Ie Beck and .Mr. and Mrs. John
through the great sisterhood of ma-- .Roberts.
ternity. I following the dinner the parly motor

He made Himself of no Reputation,
boss recitative.

King ever !lorious, tenor solo.
And na Moses lifted up the Serpent

in the Wilderness, bass recitative,
(led so loved the World, chorus.
Hymn Huly Jesu, by Thy FsfMion,

chorus.
Jesus said, "Father, forgive them

for thev know not what they do," ten-

or recitative.uu uinc women mr nom me jwp- - ed out to the Country elub to artend
py boda are to be planted in the court the informal dance given for tho club
ha tine tRTounds these; for whom the members.

Mr. Feteraon
Shores of Sighing Chaffia

Glee ehsb
Piano solo, March Militaire, Schubert

Mr. Hqikins
(a) Her Rose - Coombs

olo, Mr. Peterson
f Song of Winter - Hawley

Glee club
Songs from the Sunny Southland

Glee club
Just a Song Molloy Holcomb
De Sandman I Protheroe
Banjo Song Houier-Pec-

Solo, Mr. Peterson
Deep Jtivcr - Burleigh-Evan- s

Mr. Peterson and quartet
Carry Me Back to Old Virginny ..

Wlflnlt

idency of the State women s t ress
club at the annual meeting of the or-

ganization in Portland Wednesday.
Other officers are Mrs. Frances Got- -

shall, vice president; Mrs. Minnie'
Roof Dec, recording secretary; Miss
Eleanor Baldwin, corresponding secre-- !

tary; Mrs. .Nora Armstrong, treasurer.

Mrs. George Burnett is entertaining
as her guest, her niece, Miss Marjorie
Belt, of Portland. Miss Belt has recent
ly returned from France where she
served as a Bed Cross nurse with unit
46. ;

The week end festivities at the Uni- -

versity of Oregon are attracting a

large assemblage of Salem folk, the
majority of whom have taken advnnt- -

war will aever end, who must live
lorevcr ia tba shadow of the ere s Honoring Mi Marjory Marvin and
are perhaps the greatest example, of Fritl Slade, whose wedding date has

Hymn Jesus, the Crucified, pleads
for nie, thorns.

And one of the malefactors which
were hanged, bass recftntive.

Hymn 1 Adore Thee, chorus.
When Jeeus theretore saw Hie moth-

er, tenor and bass recitative.
Is it Nothing to youf bass recitative
From the Throne of nia Cross, the

King of tirief Cries out to a World of

iue irum oi mi me wonuunui wiings been announced as June 7th, Mrs. W
mat nave neon written and Ming by II. Lytle and Mrs. J. L. Van Poren
great mon aim poets since time began, will entertain a coterie of the young
victors in the greatest bntlle" to- - er aet with a delightful dinner this
morrow m more their day than ever evening. Invimions have lieen issued
before. What's in a name! Ask those to Miss Marjorie Marvin, Friti Made,
who died with thul name on their lips. Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thielsen, Miss

I nbehef, chorus.
After this, Jesus knowing, tenor reei-tutiv-

Hymn All for Jesus, chorus.
Soloists. John V. Todd, Faul Kter- -

jnrnapa, oeing gmmi now wiiu ine Hassol JJowning, Miss Aline Thompson,
wisdom of martyrs they may be able Mr. and Mrs. Don Fry Jr., Mrs. Dol- -

Of Unusual Distinction

Aside from their appealing attractiveness
these dresses are unusual in their individuality.

Each model expresses' a definite fashion idea
of its own.

They are truly dresses of character.
Then they are so very well made, in every detail

of dressmaking--- -

That we are specially proud to show them.
Made of all the seasonable materials, in effective

colors and artistically trimmed.

Just the quality dresses every woman loves to
wear.

to tell you. inere is 110 one on earth Liter Mnduire, Jim Toungs Albert Kgun
who can. lliitcr and Mr. and Mrs. Jim ling iltalph K. Jones, director JobsIrry

J.inn,

age of the fine weather and motored
down to participate in the usual col- -

lege girls' and boys' gaieties. There,
will be a dance, numerous dinners
amon the fraternities and sororities,
games and all sort of merriment. A
great many parties left yesterday morn
ing and other? will leave today.

K. Kites, organist T. S. Jtouerts.Mrs. J. L. Van Dorcn and Mrs.
Mr. anil Mrs. T. A. Uveslev, Mrs.W. II. Lytle were joint hostesses at The home of Mr. and Mrj. Guy O.

Smith on North Chnrch street was then elMxirato dumer Thursday night, W. M. l'limpton and Ward De Heck
were Fortland visitors this week. Mr.
It. - a krnlli.r nf Mr. 1. ;...!,given in honor of Mist Marjorio Alur- - scene of a merry "500" party Wed-

nesday evening in honor of Mr. and

Medley ".. - Arranged
Glee cfirb

Ringa da Cams' Arthur Johnson
Rarebit, Doust and Lyons
Three Singin' Bones

Morrinon, Smith Hughea
Oregon Songs

Quartet and Glee club

Mjs. Will Kantner and daughter,
Helen, are visiting at the home of Kv-eren- d

and Mrs. W. 0. Kantner, 440

Center street. Mrs. Kantner is living
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thump

son, in Everett, Washington, since the
death of her husband, Lieutenant W.

C. Knntner, In France. She will re-

main in Salem for a lengthened v. sit,
both with friends here and in Polk
oountv.

wl . .. .t J . .. I i . . -
Mrs. V, H. HuchaRon. luc Tooma

were beautifully decorated with white
clematis, columbine and low bowls of
I'nnsies and a delicious luncheon waa

... "'"'"i no o oo and is a guest at tho Livesley resi- -

suarried on June 7th. A wealth of pink denoo for a few weeks. He has recent-'heoke-

roses and gorgeous clusters of V returned from nearly four years e

scold, broom made up the artis- - I1 wilh ,ho '

tic dcnoratioiis 'while pink hearts and onn' . .
1le candles added an appropriate note , ,r wr i ."dto the lovely i, nt . Circling
tho beautifully .ppofnled ttsble were W,tl! Jy'' b"" party ed-w- ;u.,. ii..,i. v. ,. ui. i. ncsttay afternoon at her home on North

served during the course of the eve

"Shouting lustily," says the Port-
land Oregonian, "a quartet of Salem-ite- s

enjoyed themselves at the ball
game yesterday. They wero C. B.
Clancey, who is a florist; P. E. Full-erto-

who knows all there is to know
about the Bing cherry; O. A. Hurt man
and William McGilchrist. They are
registered at the Sewatd."

Mrs. Herbert Wolfe, who is a prin-
cipal in one of the Ldmnon schools,

ning. Time present were Mr. ana
Mrs. J. F. HuchaMin, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Shields, Mr. and Mrs. i L. Fur
viiie and Mr. and Mrs. Oitr ). Smith

At. xr " V 4 'ti; .. Hummer street. The outer rooms were
artistically decked with pink peonies Friends of little Miss Dora Clark A Inrire number of people will bele Iteck, Miss Cornelia Marvin- - Mr

will be pleased to hear that she wasand Mrs. William l'limpton, (iovernor Iul',""ia- - ' ' 7 '" "M'
lent a note to ilitiniB rcNiin taken homo from the hospital Thurs
Mrs. W. 11. lancey was the recipient Qualityday and la recovering rapidly from hor Popular

Prices

disappointed when they learn that the
dancing tournament which Mrs. Ralph

White had planned for tho early part
of June ha, befn indefinitely postpon-

ed. ;lkeaii9e of unavoidable conditions
it will not be held until early fall or

wiuter. Her junior duuedng classee will

recent operation. Miss Dora in the Merchandise

and Mrs. Olcott, Mr. and M rt, W'il-lin-

Jiurghardt. Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
I'erey Ifoung, Mr. and Mrs. Frcueric
Thielsen, Mr. and: Mrs. Mink llofer,
Dr. and Mrs. V. 11.. Lytle and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Van Doren

is the house guest of Miss nose Baduy-l-

for a few days.
ii

Mrs. Gcorgo Burnett and Mrs. S.
E, Huelnt have returned from a few
weeks visit in (Berkeley, Cnliforniu.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank S. Ward arc
spending a brief visit in Portland.

Liberty Street, Salem
of the first pie aud Mrs. F.d linker
received second. About twenty guests
were present.

laughter of Captain and Mrs W. J).
('lurk and her father is still with the
overseas forces.

continue through the remainder ofSalem folk were treated to a surprise
Thursday evening when Miss Jessiea.l,....t c:r. ... : J . 1. . ;.. Mav. nnd close with a dancing part

on the seventh of June.A.
the

formal lea at the llliheo Country club l!0!;,,,,:l1,"f(f,,,l,i,M' M"i,,r A('
I.. . ip.iiii ft,., .,...,. ., ..1 . married Mr. and Mrs. Cny 0. Smith are

spending the week end in Portland.
Governor and Mrs. Ben. W. Olcott,

A pretty May party was given by the
pupils of Wacred Heart academy, Thurs
dny evening. The reception rooms
were benutifiilly decorated With oarly
roses, snowballs and trailing greenery,
an artistic lattice work forming the
'background for the platform on which
tho May yueen and maids were seat-

ed. Following tho coronation cere-
mony, a lovely program was given, fol

Mr. Alexander Thompson and Mayor BUBAL MAIL CARRIER FIRED.

Pt. and Mrs. O. A. Olson motored
to Portland during the week to meet
Major Oarlton Smith, who ha.i just re-

turned from Fiance.

Mrs. Charles Fisher, who lias been
visitinjf in Eugene for several days,
returned home this evening.

and Mrs. horKe Baker were tho hon-- ,

o,.n.t nt the annual spring lunch r.ni. n'u:. , r i
I

. mim , Hiicinnii, ior jj yarsu a rureieon of the Portland of Wo

C. Cooder, at ("oucuinolly, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. I'urvine enter-
tained as their guests during the ear-
ly part of the week, Mr. ami Mrs. R.
('. Thurston of Newlierg.

AHss Ruth Purvine has accepted the
position of book keeper at the tuber-
culosis institute, replacing jhs. liar-to-

whose husband has returned from
Franco.

men's organizations, held at noon to- -

Hav In the grill room of tho Hotel

homo of tho bride's parents on North
Capitol street. Reverend W. C. Kant-ne-

officiated and only the immediate
relatives were present.

The bride is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. iH. Hiileomb and has resided
In Hiilem for a number of years. Ma-

jor Hull is one of the military stuff of
Adjutant lenerl May. After a short
wedding trip the totiple will return to
l'ortliiud to make their homo.

Mrs. Al U. Bteiner entertained n
enteric of the younger set with a de

fnsely decorated with lilacs and tulips
nd the afternoon was pleasantly paus-

ed with golf plnying, sewing and social
eonversn. Tho hostesses for the occa-
sion worn Airs. Kdwin L. JSnker, Mrs.
Milton L. Meyers, Mrs. tloorge (i.
Urowa, Mrs. T. H. Kay, Mrs, Homer
Bunith and Mrs. T. J.' Ford.

The inf&ruml , afternuons aro
ertreinely popular with mem-

bers of tho ohib.

Mrs. Trudence Bonfflefj assist oil by
MnsiUraea Knima Il.vara, Ida Ilubem k,
Alary Isriggs, Klixabeth Buslinell, Jen-
nie Jlrowning, Klizabeth Bullock, Mob

(inner out of Oregon City, was fireil
"'by wire" by the postoffice depart-
ment, because he placed Bolshevist lit-

erature in the mail boxes on his route
He had been warned to desist by tie
postmaster, but it is so'posed that ho
continued doin;: so. Anrora Obsrcver.

lowed by gume, and the serving of de-

licious refreshments. The remainder of
the evening waa spent with music and
singing.

The program follows:
Butterfly dance Miss Marjorie l.

Fairy dance Children in eoetume.
Maypole frolic.
Bending Grace Hattiugev.
Vocal selection Children's quartet.

The Mothers club of the Highland
sehool will sponsor an entertainment
on May Kith. Detailed announcements
will be made later.

Mrs. V, O. Shipley entertained the
members of the guild of St. Paul's
church, Tuesday afternoon. Following
tho buMiictta meeting the members mo-

tored to the country club for luncheon.
About eleven ladies attended.

.Portland. The .governor, the mayor
and Mrs. Thompson wero speakers and
the Monday Mimical club presented the
musical program, including violin num-

bers by Mrs. E. L. Knight, vocal

numbers by Mis IMsy Gibson and
IHilph Thomas and the beaiiliful song

cycle, "A Day in Venice," by the
combined choruse, of the Monday Mus-

ical and the Crwcendo clubs, under
the direction of Rose Courscn Reed,
The chairman of the wommittee in

charge of the luncheon was Miss Jes-

sie McGregor.

lightful dinner party Thursday night,
at her home on Wallace roud. Low

Svlvan dance Kleanor Yimngbcrg.
United States Railroad Administration

Director General of Railroads
The Beauty 1r T--i i " ' - . A Mothers' Day program was given

yesterday afternoon at Marred Heart
academy in which the entire sehool

Forgot mo uot Florence Hinkn..
Vocal solo Lilv Blake.

The home of Mr, and Mrs. W. B.
Lindsay will be the scene of a family
reunion tomorrow in honor of the three

ibowla of tulips uiid graceful rluxters of
snow bulls formed the decorations for
the affair. The evening was gnyly
pent with music nud dniieing. The

guest list .included Mrs. JJ. W. Pour-limn- ,

Dr. aud Mrs. 8. II. Thompson,
.Mrs. diaries Harding, Miss Rose Ho
tlayla, Miss Bertha Itoerflcr, Mrs. Hel-
en Mica, Miss Mildred lmliili, Miss Al-t-

Hlicu and Mutuan t and Ihivid Ktein
er.

As an accomiiioilHtion to ite niinier- -

can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure, Miss Lcona Wiedmer left yesterday

for a short visit in Portland. While

there she will bo the guest of Miss
Southern Pacific Lines North Of Ashland. Or. J

participated, ('lionises by each grade,
and essavs and short stories were the
chief features of the procram which!
concluded with Ernest Bull's latest;
Mother ballad, "Vnu'ro the best lit

sons who have recently returned trom

soft, pearly white ap-

pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com--
parable to the perfect the service. Of the three, Hergcant

Ralph Limlsnv, who enlisted with theyi-- V'"flheailtv of vonr skin and

(iertmde Campbell at the T. K. Camp-

bell residence in the Irvington district
The ampbells re well known in Sa-

lem, Mr. Campbell having served for
a number of years on the public serv-

ice coin mission.

tle mother that (led ever made," ably411 Telephone battalion waa thp onlyti .. iii ... r i
WlilflVAIUIIII jim Will UK otts persons who did not have the np one nrivileued to go across. He saw rendered ey Miss Lilv Flake.'.Newcomers in Rnleni are Mr. audi

portuuity of hearing the preseiiUtieu 1 W,,V(, month's service in France, be
Crucifixion,'' on inir in llie offensive nt t'hnteau Thier

Mrs. Hinirose and son. Harvev. whoJohn R. Sites
IMPORTANT
Change of Time

tomorrow eve-

--
T or tno oratorio 1 ho

9lH:4: tit'Vtt.ln '' Pridnv, Professor
" ),, decided to render It

, r- j 1 ring at 8 o'clock in the
"""""" " " church. Numerous

First M. E.
have taken up their residence at Olio"

(Vnter street. Mr. Kingroso holds an
iniMirtunt position with the Overland
firm in the eitv.

Miss MaM f'orbett was guest of

honor at a line party at the Oregon in

the early part of the week, after which

an informal evening was spent at the
home of Mis. Miriam Swartz. lie

girU responsible for the affair were
... .. . ... ii i fr,v

persons who bve

ry St. Mihiel and the Arganne. Veldn
III.' Lindsay enlisted in the aero serv-

ice and served with the Md aero itiad-ron- .

Warren Lindsay enlisted in the
navv nnd was in the electrical school

at Mure Island for several month.

Honoring Mrs. S. X . Poorman ot
Wocdlnirn, who has been the house
guest of Mrs. Al K. Kleiner for the
past week, Mrs. W. C. Franklin en-

tertained with an enjoyable ","00"

Mr. and Mrs. Kiiith Walker Towell
Misses t.cen . " ' ,nd little son. (ieorge Binfcham Towoll

visited this week with Mrs. Towel! 's
(ieorce Bing

Itm. wiiiurc"! ,.ni, .,. - '. . ham.
othv Patterson. Alice M 'lelian, lieien

Mm. Viriillill I.ifn nnA WrfttlflItlowd, Veda Howd, Helen lAivell and
Miriam twartz.party Wednesday afternoon. The house ...... k .

eV.:ir?it( r. Miss Opal Lucas, left this! Jmerriing for a short visit w;th friends
was profusely decorated with multi

Too much rannnt be snid of the tnl- -colored tulips and dainty refreshments in Portland.were nerved toward the close of the af- ent. and ability of Miss Amies HalS'U,

1 s
' TH

- ah1 it' - II,' V ,llll,'
i : i I

l
',

A. .... ''! i' '

the young colored musician, who was

presented in a recital last evening by

Misa Miniietta linger nnd Miss Hen-tric-

Shelton. The program was one

of the must artistic, both in arrange-

ment and exclusion, thai has been giv-- ,

thi. .,.!, ,n The 'Inilinn Lone

Mr. nnd Mrs. Percy Young of
were the house guests of Mr. nud

Mis. J. L. Van Doren .luring the mid
die of the week . .

Word ha been received that Lieu

ternoon. Sixteen guests were present
at the delightful affair.

-
The West Stiliin under the

direction of the teachers. Miss Jtertha
loerfler and AIhs Kcse rlodnyla, gave
nn attractive nnd worth while May
day progrmn Tuesday evening. Mi

of

PASSENGER TRAINS

Sunday, May 11th
Changes in time at Salem will be as follows:

MAIN LINE South Bound

No 2 w! t?!cra UAZ a'm-instea-
d of a.m.

eaVe?a em 4:08 p.m. instead of 4:05 p.m.No. Zt Salem 6:4-- p.m. instead of 5:54 pjn.

North Bound

No
51 WG I" Cm ?:JI a'm-intea-

d of 9:12 a.m.
...em ir?nr m a en.

Summer Course
of Music

June 23 to August 2

Musicians and student! in the
Northwest are now within
easy distance of one of Amcr-ica- 'a

best eqtiinoed Conser-
vatories. Our Summer Ses-
sion enables you to study with
teachers of European exper-
ience, in Opera and Concert.
Svery piano teacher In tba Conserva-
tory has attended tha Master Pianist
Class of Leopold Godowaky.

Courses are offered in Piano, Voice,
Violin, Opsra, Public 8chool Music

nd Theory. Professional training for
Chautauqua and Lyceum work. Free
class advantages.
Write for our Spaciat Summer Bulletin,
and details of attractlT Sutimer rate.
Seaaiao from June IS to August t.

4'lnndine (icrth was crowned queen and
Songs" bv Caiman were beautifully
rendered and of the classic piano selec-

tions the "Silver Spring" bv Mason

was received the best. Judging from

the aimlniwe. the audience cared more

tenant Carl (tabrielson has arrived in
san Francisco and is expee'ed homo
next week. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. a. Shinl.y motor
ed to Portland during the week for a

ner mauls were Waueta Wood and Lu
cile Nuedhani. Her train nas earned
by Masters Vernon Hushnell and Ihivid
Jtsr and the little Miwcs Fvelvn .inef visit with fr.ends.for the niiinl-rr- by uegro composers,

which foek up the sfond art of theThomas and Ponsy Hurt were flower
girls.

A number of pretty drills, dances
nnd games were put on and carried
through without a break. The winding!

WILLIAM K. BOONS

sf'tVlfM-- kH0 I" (Ml.

TMry A 11

,iis in, n a- .- - ireturneil home todav after a week's
making of a l aecompi.ni'l. Her vi?1( th(, of Vrs A,
imcrpr-.aii.- ei n.e er on Wallace road.

r,RI IV 10 TIT sneers OI ineof the May pole by a bevy of the old-

er girls, under the electric lights p,ac- - The uroiiram follows: Henry Bell ha rej.irned home
visit ef several weeks in Port-

Mrs.
after a
land.

Piano U F.'gattn enexiana
(Lisr.t); Sr.inning Smg (Litolfl.1

Voice Tiles from the Vi.r.iia Forest
Trns. by Iji Kore: Tiulun Ixive

eu ir tne orcinn. was especially at-

tractive. Miss lMla Iinuglass, oiie of
the pupils was the s.h,hd accompanist.

Friends nf the sehool who assiMed M'uk Mildred Hardingon the program with instrumental and !Sonj (t adiiian (n Fr-i- the ljind hn gone to
ek end with

I No. 21 leave Salera o:W p.m. instead of 6:50 p.m.

t GEER-SILYERTO-
N LINE:

t No. 71 leave Salem :t :5o p.m. instead of :$ :50 p.m.

Portland to spend the wiP ...!.... - , 1, rA . ... ... . ; , ..,,-- ,,,M.nri, .i-r- r r ranres inpr- - nf thuNkv line wafer. 101 I 'IC . rue i

IEIIiLDSdM-WMIlTI- S fler. Miss Klennor Htic'kesti'iii. Miw stealing lc Tnr Olf I Hear i " ...
li...lr....i . . t... . t i ti. - si r....... I.loainn Jaiiiet, Miss Rti h n i.over s rune, nil i nv j 'm i r....Arthur IKierfler, M.sire, nnk

Jarvis.
The program was clou'd with the

- ' I ..t: IMF, t.. i, nl, Hy

. visiting for several months in
Pmno-S.l- ver hprmg (Maon.) jFortland sad Astoria, ha. returned
Voice The Kwallows (Iel Acqua.) Bumf- -U BROADWAY BUILDINO

JOHN M.SCOTT,

Gen. Tassenger Agent.
singing of "The !tar ttpanglcd Pas t of vocal and piano nunt- -fOTLAMD,OaSOO
ner," followed ty the serving of icf b,.rj by negro composers Mrs. William H. Prnnk i 1!iocream and cake. P.aao Uamboula (I'oleride Taylor) e h)r r(IltSi Mr- - tn(J Mt chVres - A ....


